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Editorial tomanuscript # JCH-21-0330R1entitled "Analysis of integrated clinical safetydataof tadalafil in patients receiving concomitant antihypertensivemedica-

tions"

In this issue, Kloner and colleagues showed in a pooled safety analy-

sis that tadalafil—aphosphodiesterase type5 (PDE-5) inhibitor—is safe

in treated hypertensive patients and is not associated with increased

hypotension-related treatment adverse events and major cardiovas-

cular (CV) events.1 The safety data were extracted from 72 Phase

II–IV clinical studies of tadalafil used for erectile dysfunction (ED) or

benign prostate hypertrophy. PDE-5 inhibitors are vasodilating drugs

that work by blocking the degradation of cyclic GMP by PDE-5 in

the smooth muscle cells lining the blood vessels supplying various tis-

sues. The increase of the intracellular cyclic GMP prolongs its dura-

tion of action resulting in increase in nitric oxide bioavailability, smooth

muscle relaxation, vasodilation and increased blood flow in the corpora

cavernosa, and penile erection. The main PDE-5 inhibitors are silde-

nafil, vardenafil, avanafil, and tadalafil. They differ in their pharmaco-

dynamic and pharmacokinetic properties allowing targeting the treat-

ment to the patients’ needs. Avanafil has the fastest onset of action and

tadalafil has the longest duration of action (half-life of 17.5 h and dura-

tion of action up to 36 h).2

ED impairs the quality of life of affected individuals and may be

a prognostic marker for the development of CV disease.3 The preva-

lence of ED in the general population is around 15–20%and it is signifi-

cantly higher in patientswith hypertension,2,4 probably due to vascular

changes. Hypertension is a major modifiable risk factor for CV disease

and loweringbloodpressure is beneficial. Loweringbloodpressuremay

cause or aggravate EDand it is not clearwhether it is a side effect of the

antihypertensive treatment or a result of the blood pressure decrease.

The development of ED is one of the major reasons to withdraw anti-
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hypertensive treatment leading to inadequate blood pressure control.

PDE-5 inhibitors improve ED and improve adherence to antihyperten-

sive therapy, improve blood pressure control, and thereby may reduce

CV risk in hypertensive patients with ED.

The effect of PDE-5 inhibitors is not limited to the corpora cav-

ernosa and they also vasodilate other vascular beds thereby reduc-

ing blood pressure. There was a concern that blood pressure decrease

may cause CV side effects particularly in patients with CV risk fac-

tors. Kloner and colleagues in this issue showed that in subjects not

receiving antihypertensive medications the incidence of hypotension

related treatment emergent adverse events was low, but it was signif-

icantly higher in the tadalafil group than in the placebo group.1 Most

subjects (>90%) not receiving antihypertensivemedications were nor-

motensives, and in this group, lowering blood pressure by tadalafil

may increase the incidence of hypotension-related events. However, in

hypertensive patients on antihypertensive medications tadalafil does

not increase the hypotension related events.

The co-administration of tadalafil with doxazosin, a blood pressure

lowering alpha blocker is associated with a remarkable blood pressure

decrease that maybe deleterious.5 However, with other antihyperten-

sive agents tadalafil is not associated with hypotensive related side

effects.

The co-administration of PDE-5 inhibitors with various antihyper-

tensive drugs, except alpha blockers, is safe. This was observed even in

those who used several antihypertensive agents.1

It has been shown that all PDE-5 inhibitors are safe in treatedhyper-

tensive patients.2
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Thehypotensive effect of PDE-5 inhibitors should be exploit to treat

resistant hypertension, particularly in those with ED. Since tadalafil

has the longest duration of action it will probably be the best PDE-5

inhibitor to use for lowering blood pressure. Low dose tadalafil (5 mg

daily) can improve blood pressure control and erectile function. The

fact that PDE-5 inhibitors can lower blood pressure and improve erec-

tile function suggests that lowering blood pressure by itself does not

cause ED and it is probably related to the antihypertensive medica-

tions.

The safety profile of tadalafil presented by Kloner in this issue may

justify wider use of the drug in hypertensive patients. Wide use of

tadalafil in hypertensive patients may improve erectile function and

blood pressure control leading to a decrease in CV events. Further long

term studies should be done to prove this concept.
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